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Carl Anderson 
dies on. Tuesday 

Carl T. Anderson, 89, fonner state 
legislator and a retired farmer and 
livestock operator, died Tuesday; ' August 
28, 1979, at the Washington County 
Hospital. Death followed a lengthy illness. 

Mr. Anderson .had farmed for many 
years in · the Wellman area . Arter serving 
in the Iowa House of Representatives, he 
was el4'cted a State Senator in the 55th 
General Assembly from this senatorial 
district. He and his wife had lived in 
Washington the past five years. 

The funeral will be Friday at 1:30 p.m . in 
the Jones Funeral Home here with the 
Rev. J . Roland Crandall. Burial will be in 
Wellman Cemetery. 

Memorials F ,ay be given to Halcyon 
House or the Educational Building of the 
United Methodist Church of which he was 

Storm 'David' 
in Caribbean 
By ROBERT BEST 
BRIDGETOWN, Barbados (UPI) -

Hurricane David spared Barbados thr 
brunt of its l40-mph winds but the 
awesome storm today swept toward the 
Caribbean islands of Martinique. st. Lucia 
and Dominica . 

Barbados res ide n t s and American 
tourists vacationing i.q the rich man 's 
hideaway prepared Tuesday for a battle 
with the hurricane. but no significant 
damage was reported from fringe winds 
and rains as David churned north of the 
island on a path toward the Lesser 
Antilles. _ 

Forecaster Joseph Pelissier. of the 
National Hurricane Center in Miami. said 
Martinique, the "Queen of the Antilles ," 
was in the direct path of the hurricane, but 
added a last-minute zigzag could take the 
storm away from the French resort 
island. 

David was expected to continue on its 
northwesterly path at about 15 mph. 
passing near mountainous ·St. Lucia , 
Itfartinique and Dominica - the 
northernmost of the neighboring islands -
about daybreak. 

At 3 a .m. EDT, the San Juan Weather 
Bureau said the hurricane was centered 
about 80 miles east -southeast of 
Martininque. near latitude 14.2 north and 
longitude 59 .7 west. 

An Air Force reconnaissance plane 
reported winds of up to 140 mph extended ' 
out from Ih~' ("f'lIlt' r or (tit· hllrri(,HlH' aholll 
5() tnill's III all diredion."I . (;lllp(OfC(' \y1I1I1~ 

could be felt as far as ISO miles north and 
100 miles south of David's center. 

Forecasters billed David as one of the 
mightiest hurricanes of the century. and 
some 3,000 Barbados residents flocked to 
emergency shelters to wait out a possible 
direct hit by the storm. 

But shortly before midnight Tuesday, a 
government broadcast said "Hurricane 
David .is no longer a threat to Barbados" 
and told those who had taken refuge in the 
shelters to go home in the morning. 

"Come dawn, there is the expectation 
.~ ............... ufh ; r"' .... ill h.o. h o,..tr tn hlldn~c: no;;: 

a member. The family will be at the 
funeral home Thursday from 7 to 8 p.m . 
Vi~itatlon begins Wednesday evening . 

Mr. Anderson had been very active in 
community and county affairs, in addition 
to his work in the state legislator. He was a 

. member of the Rotary Club and the 
Masonic Lodge. 

He had served as county soil 
commissioner. and had been named as a 
Master Farmer and Master Swine 
Producer. 

He was active in the United Methodist 
Church. attended Madrid High School. 
Gustavus Adolphus College. and the 
UniverSity of Iowa. He had been a 'charter 
member of the Farm Bureau. president of 
the school board. and a director in the 

' Wellman Savings Bank and the Mutual 
Telephone Co. 

Mr. Anderson was born at Slater, Iowa 
Sept. 5, 1889, a son of B.F. and' Emma 
Seashore Anderson. He was ma rried at 
Weilman Feb. 8, 1912 to Clementine 

. Sharrer . 
. Surviving are his wife ; one da ughter, 
Mrs . O.W. (Helen) Hammond of Des 
Moines; two gra ndchildren, flugh 
Hammond of Des Moines and Ka thy Buol 
of Burlington, Colorado ; four 
great-grandchildren ; three brothers : Paul 
B. of Black Mountain. North Carolina. 
Lloyd of Des Moines, and Earl of Packer. 
Colorado ; and one sister, Roberta Smith of 
Kenosha , Wisconsin. 

No. threat to grmn 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Federal mediators 

discount the Rock Is land Lines ' claim that 
a strike by its railway clerks will cripple 
grain shipments during a bumper yeador 
Midwest crops. 

The 1,700 clerks struck the bankrupt 
railroad Tuesday , demanding retroactive 
wage increases to the date when th~ir 
contrac t expired almost two weeks ago. 

Markds 
Livt'stock 

JOLIET, III. (UP!) - Live
stock: 

Ca ttle 1,600 ; steers and 
heifers mos tly 1.00-I.SO lower ; 
high choice and prime 6J .W-
64 .25 ; choice 62 .50-63.75; choice 
and prime heifers 62.00-62.SO. 
choice 60 .50-62.00 ; no canner or 
cutter cows . 

lIof.:s 1,200 : 7:, I ()() Imv!'!' ; No 
(·2 W) ·2JIl Iii :I!I :~I ·10 2: •. No 1 2 
230·240 III :19 .00 ·J!) :.o; No I -J ~"l(l 
Ib 37.SO. 

Thursday estima tes : callie 
25 , hogs 1.000 . 

G"ain 
CHICAGO (UP!) - Grain 

range : 
High low Clo .. Prevo 

Whu' 
Scp 447 434 444 4:16 ' , 
De 460 445'/, 457' /, 449'., 
Mr 470 455 'fz 467 '/, 460' ;' 

~. 

FROM AN '-CENT PACKEi-~SEEoSBettyC 
36-lnch cucumber she I. hoIdlnti hent. _Sbe_.11O , 
27.S-lnch cuke from that ~ p.ackel of .... 
cucumbera , .. ted pretty good. -Jou .... 1 photo, 

Washington ( 
gathers for l~ 

Washington High School class of 1964 
held its 15th reunion Saturday evening, 
Aug . 18. witha buffet dinner and sock hop .. 

Rick Bennett was master of ceremonies 
for the dinner program. Joe McGrnw, 
clnss president , nnd Jim Kauffman , vice 
pn'sidt'nl , plH 'h ~pClk(' n fl'w words. 

Hl'\, (;nry Wn~l)('r hOllon'ott ti(',,(,'PHst.'d 
1l\1'Il\l>rrs Ann Husscll, Nol"Ill' l'attcrsOIl, 
Boyd Gardner, Mary Ellen Landau and 
Greg Brenneman . A memorial floral 
arrangement was given in their honor. 

Ne wsletters tell ing addresses of class 
members were handed out. 

Rick Bennett and Becky McAvoy were in 
charge of the reunion committee . 
Assisting were J ohn Mulcahy, Ed Mattes , 
fl on Marsh, J im Kauffman. Dave Sorrell . 
J anet Hichards Shelmnn. Pat Williams 
Goff , Becky Wells Kaufman, Barbara 
Bea ler Wlison , Marv Ellm l.uckenbill 
u " po .... lr fl1,ti 1"hm 'nnC:On Iti\!(:r h,...,.. ."-finn\' 

Mrs. Ken 
Jerry Crol 

Attend , 
McClure, 
Doug (Bo 
John Mull 
Don Onv , 
,Sarah EI 
and Mrs . , 
and Mrs . 
Ellsworth 
Kalona ; 
Hayes ) G , 
of Iowa ( 
Bealer) II 
of Kalona 
of Des MI 
Ballou ) M 
Mrs . To 
AnamOSR 
Ankeny ; 
I lrhAnf"i Al. 
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